
Britishi Columbia Briof Basiness Notes,
Th, lattera of Incorporation of the W% elîing-

ton loan socicty have bee rcceived.
Okell Morris Fruit Proecrving Go., Ltd.,

Victoria. Walter Morris of thia compsny to*
sigeed as masging dirctor.

National Elctrie Tramway & Ligbt Co.,
Ltd.,1 Victoria, chbnizing titto to tho -Victoria.
Eiactrlo Rr+ilway & Ligb t Co., Ltd."

The bark Tomaplar, wittb a cargo of 567,000
foot of rougb lumber, valued et491.0 f rom
the Hastings miii, bas satind for Callao.

Tho Kamloops Electria Lgbt Co. held ita
annual meeting on Monday afternoon at tho
Coàmopolitan hotel# wlth a large attendanoe.
A dividond of 4 por cent for the ycar ons the
paldi op stock waa dcclared.

A talograph lino le te ho construoteci froms
Nanalmo to Vancouver, thonce to Westminster
and Brownsavllo, where it will connect wltb
the Great Northern railway lino.

It le reportod by wire that ail the shinglo
ransufacturera lu British Columbia have joiusd,

an association ta keep up prices.
The busincss of Stanley House, Victoria,

rotai1 dry gonds, ban passed into the banda cf a

j oint stock company known au the Stanley
House.company (Iimitud) ; authorized capital,

$209,000.
There will be . lively discussion at the quar-

tonly meeting o! the Victoria board cf trade,
saya a teleRrtum rced on Jan. 4, ou the
question ",Landiord va. Tenant." Herotofore
the discussions have hccnconflned te nierchausis
wbo object te the preferenco the landiorda at
prônent have over ether creditore.

Nicola ia the latent British Columbia town.
site. It la located at the juniction cf the Celd
Wates, and Nicola rivera, and la ln anticipation
of the Nicola Valley railway being constrilcted.
The rallway company la the premoter.

The Norwegian sbip Germanie and tho Unit-
ed States sbips Benjamin Sowell have flnlshed
taklng on caygoes at the Hlastings mili for
Great Britain, the former having on board
1,021,624 feet of rough lumber, valued at $13,-
135.46, white the latter bas 91l0,483 feet, or 69,-
973.14 worth cf the saine.

Inspecter cf Fiahories MeNab bas recoived a
draft cf tbe proposed fisbenies regulationa for
1894. The main features are the saine as lu
the relations cf laut season; the only radical
change is lu the pnîce cf the licence feo, wbicb
lu is proposed te reduce te $10. and ni ainet
whîch neither cannera ner fishermen are ikely
te makre a very atrong proteat.

The British Columbia Mining and Manufa.
turing Co., cf Vancouver, bas been incorpora-
ted wlth a capital cf $100,000 in $10 abarea.
W. R. Rohertaou, A. P. Griflithe, D. R. Young,
11. K. Lees and D. MePhee are the trustees.

A number cf young men living in bacbeor's
quartera were poiaocied by canned tomatoes
nsed in the toup by a Chinose cook. Two were
se teriouely effectuai tbey hovered botween life
and death for twenty.four heurs. Doctera pro.
nounced the sickneas lead poisening.

The report cf tho exports from Victoria te
the Unitedi States for the quatter ending De-
cember 31st bas just beau, completeti by Consul
Nlyera 1i ho expert cf gold duat ia berger than

* it bas beon for sny quarter for snany years.
'Ine repoit followa :-Bananas, $844; boues,

* $60; cigare, $118; ceai cil, $,605; dry goods,
$233.50; ehs, $1,502 50; furs, hideq and skins,
$22,627,77; gold dust, quartz, etc., Q94,173 54;
Indian curies, $109.50 ; liquors, $2,150.14 ;
miacelaneous articles, $163.65; cet bran, $131;
roturneti coude, $940; tua, $600.50. Total,

Application appears; ie the Gazette for a char.
ter for the oporatien cf a lino cf railway or
tramway from New Denver te mines witbin a
radius cf 15 moiles cf that tcwn.

The N. P. steamsbip Tacoma, due at Victor-
la frin China and Japan about.tho 7th cf nexL
month, bas, as usuel, a big cargo anti 125 para.

ong rse. The former ;a mado up as fellows :1,.
00 tons cf infiscellsrîcous freight, Inrluîlingi
considerable silk for tho eut; 0-25 tons for Vic-
toria-, 450 tons for Portlànti andi the Soundi
ciCes, and 100 tons for San Frasncisco, te ho
laedoti horo.

Almoat oeory day tin fleet cf senling achnon.
ers en route to the Japn cat ia enlargeti by
a f rcsb oe atarting out front Victoria, and ou
these which bave alraady eaileti ovor 200 men
bave fIoni mplcyment for nt leat saon
menthe.

Tho injunction applied for iu tbe caua of the
Attcrnoy.Gcneral for Canada va. lluiqbitt &
McIntyro anti tbe assignees cf thair eniate, %vis
granted. This ferbîds bringing auy more logs
down Lb e river frein Cowicban lakoe until thoso
wb.cb have beaus allowed te accumulate are ro-
moed; anti requires the defendanta te forth
witb removo the accumulateti loge, under tMe
direction cf Atbdown Green, who las duly Sp.
poin ted for that purposo.

A Vauconver toleRrain e-ýya "Twe rlcb Iia-
raclites bonglit up tIhousanda cf dollar& wortb
of Chinese andi Strait Settlement dîmes at thir.
ty cents on the dollar, and bava beau indus.
trioly paasing thein off tbroughout the pro.
vince at faca value. Te.day, as if froin tacît
uuderstanding, tho baniks, tramways, saloena,
marchants and restaurants refustid the imnport-
cd .îilviér, wben its circulation suddenly stop.ge.The excitemneutreaemhled apanie aftor a

a s uspension, ns oeorybody lest cemething.
Tiho churchea wlll reap a n.ch harvest aveut et
30 centis on the dollar, se the collection plate is
theocnly outlet, though bundroe cf dollars
bave beau sbipped euat lu bopses cf using WVin.
nipeg and Tarante as a dumping grennd."

Albertp>.
P. P. Wood, fleur andi foc]., bas ipened rit

Inulafail.
H. Hotu, bots], Edmonton, bas Ieasati botel

te T. Jackson, cf Anthracite.
P. D. Fortin, stationery, Edmonton, bas

heen solti eut undor chattel mertgage.
Calgary nmerchants have tvisoly agreadl amoug

thomacilvesi tu close their places cf business at
6.30 o'clock, ups te O.,t. let, 1894.

Glover & Andrews, music dealers, Edmonton,
bave purchaseti a portion cf tho staticnery
stock cf F. D. Fortin, anti will add statieuery
te their regular business.

Lynx anti foxes are hoing caugbt in large
numnbara thiés season, saya tha Edmonton
Bulletin, baving lncreased witb the increase cf
rabbits. Musk rata are aise numerous. Thora
la every prospect cf a gooti catch of fnr this
winter.

Alberta can produce semae big cattla. A
steer which wvas sleugbtereti by Hiuli Bios., cf
Calgary, for tbe Chribtinas trada, tipped the
ecales at 3,500 Iba., whilst numbers cf carcass-
os cf beef are bang up lu their sbop whlck
averago 1,200 lbs cach. Thair la aise ou exhi-
bition a catf two mouths olti wbtch weigheti
when dreaaed 22'5 lbs. Thora are alan ta bo
found a nuinher cf Alberta hred sbeep, woigh.
*u about 100 Ibs oacb. and Iambs aversging
about 50 Ibs.

Assîinîboia.
R. B. Taylor bas cpened a drng store at

Greufell.
J. Johnson bias opautti up .i meat market et

Whitewood.
A- C. Patterson, publishar, Qu'Appelle, bas

givan Op business.
Savon tbouaand fivo bundreti dollars wero

realizcd eut of livo stock abipints leut year
fromn Greufaîl.

Mr. Skrine, of Grenfoil, bas juat got moved
linte his new building. It in huilt wibh field
aplit atone, and it issaid te ho the largoat gene.
rai store weat cf WVinnipeg. The building coat
about $9,000.
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About 35,000 hushoes cf wbeat woto sbipped
frein Grefeol, ndi tharis is about 30,000 bush.
ae te market yet.

Il. DeSora , cf %hitewood, leaves about the
2Ocb mast, on a pleastîre trip te France. Ife
shipped about 800 aheop laet year.

A correspondent at Moosomin writes as ful.
Iowa* There are about 12.1,000 hbeile cf wheat
te markcet )-et. About 63 car loada cf livo stock
wero shipped last ycar front bsere. Thoa bas
beau about 190,000 buasela cf wheat ahipped
frein lisre. It wa colai for hbout 44 cents par
hushel.

Saskatchewan.
Piaxton & Cox have opened a butaber abop

et Prince Albert.
D. D. Mecod has opencd a grocery stores at

Prince Albert.

Bru adview.
A correspondent sendie the following from

Broathiew, Assînibelia
The wbeat bure avoraXed twonty babhe te

the acre and graded No. 1 aud 2 bard.
The new atone achool bousse vrac upenocl twe

wokt $go. Lt la a credit ta eur citizen%.
WV. Huon bis juat finisbed building bis

new stable-lt i. a crcdlt ta the district.
Mr. Clementson bas juat oomnpleted building

a torrtce et throe nîce houses et & cust ez
82,00é'.

lir. Ciemeantson intende huilling a fine ment
market for MIr. C>dy te continue bis business;
the -preont eue belng ton smD,11 for tlaa tredb.

B. S. Robet tson's hôtel ie nowv opeon. It coat
$4,000, and la nicely furnisbod. Good campte
rooin andi 13 nicely fitteti up racina for commer-
cial men.

Thirty new sottlera arrived bore lutL year,
bringiDg witb tbem imploments and stock frein
Ontario, andi tbink thia la a goond district for
mixtud fermlug.

Fivo cars cf live stock wero shipped frein
liete st year et about 3 cents per posindt livo
weigbt. Five thouaand pounde of pork wero
abipped te Winnipeg laut year.

Thore la lots of money in thîs district. The
farinera wifo traites onougb ou* cf butter and
cggs te keep the bouse gcing. This la the hast
district l in the est for butter. There kz a
splendid opening hare for a goo'i barnes maker,
druggist and barber.

Fort QRa'AppI,
A correspondent wniting frei Fort QuAp-

pelle, Asainiboia territory, on January 3, aya:
Tho Fort is a very premising place andtinl

grcwiug steadily anai bonestly.
Two bundred cbildren attend the Indian

Industriel Scbool. TFe cuacnoo is a substantlal
brick building andi bas recently hean remodoled
andi extensive elterations made. There is a
gymnaaium and bras& baud in conuectien.

Wheat ia aelling te.day at 43 cents. There
bas been 40,00J0 hushs markéecd anti tIseýo la
cousiderable to market yet. Wheat averagod
30 bushels te the acre, sud corne bati50 huabela
te the acre.

Joyner & Elkington, proprio tors cf the Qu'.
&ppella Valley Fleur Mille, bave boe rnaklng
anmte extensive alterations iu their milla. They
have put lu a new etcain plant, and increased,
the capacity te 120 barrots, at a coat cf $6,000,
ttud are contemplating building au elevator.
Tbey have beeu rnnning night ana day up te a
few tvoeks aga, and report business gond.

Winnipeg C1eariiq House.
Clearinga for week ending 4tb Jan., 1894,

$1 205,591; balances, $208,414. Cleerinea for
week ending 2Sth December, 1893, $992,966;
balances, $129.059. Clearings for 23 days end-.
ing 3Oth Dec., 1893, $4,970,725.


